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> See separate instructions.

OMB No. 1545-2224

'14 Describe the organizational action and, if applicable, the date of the action or the date against which shareholders' ownership is measLrred for
the action > See attachment

1 lssuer's name 2 lssuer's employer identirication number (ElN)

3 Name of contact for additional nformation 5 Emaii address of contact

6 Number and street (or P.O. box if mail is not delivered to street address) of contact 7 C ty, town, or post offce, state, and Z p code of contaci

8 Date of action I Classification and description

10 CUSIP number 13 Account numbe(s)

Attach additional statements if needed. See back of form for additional

15 Describe the quantitative effect of the organizational action on the basis of the security in the hands of a LJ.S. taxpayer as an adjustment per

share or as a percentage of old basis > See attachment

16 Describe the calculation of the change in basis and the data that supports the calculation, such as the market values of securities and the
valuation dates > See attachment

4 Telephone No. of contact

For Paperwork Reduction Acl Notice, see lhe separate lnstructions, Cat. No- 37752P Folm 8937 (r2 2or i)
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17 List the applicable lnternal Flevenue Code section(s) and subsection(s) upon which the tax treatment is based >
The mereer of Astoria Fanancial Corporation with and into Sterline Bancoro qualifies as a taxJree reorqanization within the meanino of
Section 368(a) of the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. Other relevant lnternal Revenue Code sections include 354, 356, 358,
,nd 1nn1

18 Can any resulting loss be recognized? > No loss can be recoqnized uDon the exchanqe of Astoria Financ 6l Corooration comrnon
shares for shares ot Sterlinq Bancorp common stock. lf a Laxable loss is calculaled on the deemed sale of a fractional share of Sterlinq
Bancoro common stock deemed to have been received in the exchanqe, thiS loss can be recoonrzed.

19 Provide any other information necessary to implement the adjustment, su6h as the reportable tax year > Ihis transaction was completed on

October 2, 2017. Consequentlv, the reportable tax year ot the Astoria Financial Corooration shareholders for reportina the tax effect of the
share exchanqe is the tax year that includes the October 2, 2017 date. This is the 2017 calendar vear for those shareholders who report
taxable rncome on lhe basrs ol a calendar vear.

Llnder penahies of pertury, I declare that I havs examined this relum, including accompanying schedules and statements, and to the best of my knowtedge and
beliel, it istrue, coneculnd compl€te. Declaration of preparer (oth€r than officer)is based on allinlomation ot which preparer has any knowledge.

Date> //'?-i7S gralure >

Title>

Paid
Preparer
Use Only

Send Form 8937 (includlnq accompanving statements)lo: Department ofthe Treasurv, lnternal Bevenue Servrce, Oqden, UT 84201-0054



Sterling Bancorp
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Attachment to Form 8937

Report of Organiational Actions Affecting Basis of Securities

Form 8937 Part I, Box 9

The securities subject to reporting include all shares of Sterling Bancorp ("Sterling") common stock
issued in exchange for the outstanding common stock of Astoria Financial Corporation ("AFC") as a

result ofthe merger ofAFC with and into Sterling on Octobet 2,2017 .

Form 8937 Part II, Box 14

The reportable organization action, effective October 2, 2017, is the merger ofAFC with and into

Sterling, with Sterling continuing as the surviving corporation.

As a result ofthe merger, each share ofAFC common stock was exchanged for 0.875 shares of Sterling
common stock. No fractional shares of Sterling common stock were issued in connection with the
merger. To the extent that the exchange would have resulted in the issuance ofa fractional share of
Sterling common stock to an AFC shareholder, a cash payment equal to the market value equivalent of
the fractional share was paid in lieu of issuing a flactional share of Sterling common stock.

Form 8937 Part II, Box 15

The merger ofAFC with and into Sterling qualifies as a tax-free reorganization within the meaning of
Section 368(a) ofthe Intemal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. As a result, no taxable gain or loss

will be recognized by any AFC shareholder upon the exchange oftheir shares ofAFC common stock for
shares of Sterling common stock.

For each identifiable block ofAFC common shares surrendered in the exchange having a common tar
basis, the aggregate ta.\ basis ofthe shares of Sterling common stock received in the exchange will be

equalto the tax basis of the AFC common shares surrendered in the exchange. The tax basis ofeach
individual share of Sterling common stock within this identifiable block is determined by dividing this
aggregate tax basis by the number of Sterling common shares (including any fractional share deemed to

have been distributed in the exchange - see below) that comprise this identifiable block.

AFC shareholders who receive cash in lieu ofa fractional share ofSterling common stock are, for
purposes of determining the taxability ofthat cash, deemed to have received a fractional share in the

exchange and then as having sold the fractional share for cash. These AFC shareholders will generally
recognize a ta-xable gain or loss equal to the difference between the tax basis ofthe AFC common shares

deemed to have been exchanged for the fractional shares and the amount ofcash received.

Form 8937 Part II, Box 16

Refer to the description ofthe basis calculation in Part Il, Box 15 above. The September 29, 2017 closing
price of a single share of Sterling common stock on the New York Stock Exchange was $24.65 which
was used as fair market value as the transaction closed on Monday morning October 2,2011 .


